
no doubt tbat the Mercier Government bas decided te issue the
disallowance proclamation in the case of the Magistrates Bill and to
establish a Magistrales' Court in Montreal under the Act of 1869,
which was neyer and cannot now be disallowed. It dlaims this line
or conduct to be the duty of the hour, as there was a regular plot
concerted by the representatives of this Province in the Federal
Govcrnment t0 force a conflict between their oflicer, the Lieutenant.

~ - overnor, anid bis adiserséand recipitate a Ministerial crisis, this
bein th tre eplaatin oMr.Tiilons rmaiingun tbe

>0 polilical scene. With information of this conspiracy in bis possos-
L -. 'sien, it says that Mr. Mercier will nlot lend himsell te the criemy's

-~ ~-~'' - ~\\$ - gamne, and will submit for the lime being te the requirements of the
S Constitution, reserving bis right to afterwards ligbt thth disallowance
.LLi by aIlI the constitutional means at his disposai. But as it is aise bis

I.. duly to restore order in the Montreal Courîs,be ai at once exercise
r ~the power conferred upon bim by the law of 1869, and namoe a

- -~~ ~. ~ ~Magistrales' Court at Môntreal, wbicb the Federal Government can-
Nol.t»'N floNLau nt arbitrarily veto. This court will be presided over hy Messrs.

Barry and Champagne, who will bo re-appointed.'
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Tisa IEST JOKa OIF THE SEAON-
Mr. Jo-hn Bull needs sometbing just now

1 l ven hlm up-something in tbeh yo
laugbir. gas Wbat witb b terh al
Irish question, the Crofter troubles, the
bard limes and tbe Lnndon borrors, the
old gentleman bas been for some lime in a
depressed condition, and qtsite devaid of
bis cbaracîerieîic jicviality. Senalor Sher-
man, of the United States, is going te
make bim laugb soon, tbotîgb. N-e is

prprnl joint resolution of Sonate and
=oges wbhicb is te be respeclfuily pre-

senied to our Imperial Daddy, asýking bis
consen t te the political union of Canada
and the Unitedi States. The proposai is te
be made %vith every appearance of seriaus-
noas, and tbis will of course beigbîen thse
comîcality of it. We bave endesvored te
picture Mr. Bull as be listons te tbe resolu-
lion, but the pencil is powcrless tb depict
the contorlions and paroxysms lie will go
tbrough on tbe occasion. -It is aise Impos-

sible te convey ini a piclure uny ides of the roar of laugbter wbich
wili shako the tigbt litle isie at this buge international joke. We
confess it will not bo perfectly pole for Mr. Bull to receive a grave
diplomatie proposition in Ibis boisterous nianner, but bow tan you
bel psmiing when you are coolly asked la give awayhaif a continent,
including à live itation, and quite a lot of valuable real estate?

STUM4PBD.-Mr. Côte's design Is based upon the foliow-
inq dispatcb wbicb appeared in the dailies Of Octob>er 3rd:
«'Q(uEEKic, Oct. 2ad.-L'Electeur's statensents Ibis morning leave

EFORE the World pririls its next sensa.

Stional exposure of'Ras WViman, it would be
good policy for the editor to learn ail the
facts of the case. The laugh is entirely
against the enterprising one-center on its

latest Il trernendous disclosure," since
Wiman's explanation was miade- The
mountain bas dwindled int a mole-
bill so small as to be invisible to the
naked eye.

c HIS kind of blundering is theTcertain fate of a paper wbich
follows personal malice as a regular
policy. For some reason best known

to itself, tbe Uor/d battes Erastus Wiman, and is only
too eager to believe anything evil of him. Especialiy is
il anxious to make out that Wiman is dibIoya1 to Canada
-a traitor and an annexationist. To iccomplisb this
impossible task-for all tbe facts are notoriously opposed
to the theory-tbe Wor/d will leave no btone unturned.
ht is a pitiably small business to be engaged in, and is
simply making the paper ridiculous.

S0 far as loyalty to Canada is concerned, Mr. WimanScars wvei afford to have bis record placed alongside
that of the World. When tbat journal tan point to a
single instance in which it bas allowed loyalty to stand in
the way of its own financial gain, it will be lime enough
for it to abuse a man wbo bas retained bis Canadian
citizensbip in the face of the constant and powerfîîl pres-
sure of bis business interests. And the self-sacrificing
efforts Wiman bas for years made to enlarge the markets
of Canadian producers and develop the resources of the
country, wilI compare very favorably wîtb tbe career of a
paper wbicb is, and always bas been, devoted to the sel-
fish interests of a narrow ring, as against tbose of the
general public. Loyalty, forsootb!1

S JR JOHN MACDONALD was in town last week
ý looking more spry and springy than ho did twenty

odd years ago. Public business of some sort was bis
ostensible mission, but bis real object in running up was
evidently 10 depress the Grit leaders here by letting tbem
see wbat a very long time tbey bave yet t0 wait for bis
shoes.

WILL tbe Associated Press please give us a test from
Wail ibis nauseous rot and balderdasb about the

Emperor of Germany and bis sayings and doings ? Who


